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will be memorable for good, may be qaeettaed by 
eoaw—yea, we know that there are those holding high 
positions in sister ebnrekes who sneer at the allienne 
just formed, from what motirea we lean the Searcher 
of hearts to judge ; still, if we are in a position to giro 
an unbiased opinion, we thick that erery tree Christian 
of whatever denomination, must rejoice that one of the 
breaches of Protestantism has been healed, and look 
upon the Union as one of the fruits of the growing de- 

! aire among the followers of Jeans, which has been 
stimulated by the recent revivals, to be visibly as well 
ae in reality one fold having one shepherd.
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The Rev. Mr Mardoeh then moved, aad Rev Mr 
Fothm seconded, that Her. Prufcmer King he Medere- 
tor of the Synod. The qaeetta being pat by Mr 
Murdoch, was carried by eeelamitioa. The Moderator 
harieg been conducted to hie amt, then rnneritated the 
Brood by prayer The Res. Mr Duff, aad lev. P. G. 
M‘Gregor. were elected clerks of the Synod, after which 
the Her. Mr M*GUIarvy gave oat a portion ef the 147th 
Petite When thie wee mag, he read a part of the 
87th chapter of Keakiel commencing it the 18th rone. 
“ The word of the Lord mem again unto me saying.
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the fairest territories of Victor Emmanuel to Franco. ! ’wed the Synod by prayer. The Roll was then called 
Itily showed unmistakable evidence of » déterminait m j >nd the nmnies of new members added to it. Other 
to to free. For awhile, the only qaeition was. where routine business waa transacted. A sederunt was held 
eouU the man be found equal to conduct the mighty [ in the treeing at 71 o'clock, and another oo Thursday 
etru Tglef The terms of non-intervention in Iulian at- morning at 91 o'clock, during whiek the several Boards
fairs, bound the sympathising nationalities to merely submitted their Reports whieh were adopted. On ^________ __
morul eid. The only eooatitntioonl Monarchy of which Thcnday morning, the final minnte of the Synod de-1 th» home of Israel hm 
fair Iuly can boast, wet so indebted to iu powerful tiering its purpose to neite with the Free Synod, her- l0 lnother into owe eric 
neighbor. Imperial France,—which in its turn, was so 
spiritually bound to Route, as to shrink from distur
bance of the misnamed Holy See,—that material aid 
from that quarter was out of "the question. There was 
a man, however, and only one, to whom not iuly 
aloo-, but the world looked with supplicating eyes,—a 
man, whose eventful antecedents, even at that time, 
had xiveo him a name, and marked him the possessor of 
gigantic intellect, equal to the OMgaetioa of great ideal, 
coup led will an iron will rmdyWMmeir eucoeeuful exe
cution,—but, an yet, the name of Qwtaldi had ntuined 
comparatively little more then aMfoalhor’s weight.
Providence, however, had ell alongnLu moved by the 
•igh. end tear and groan of I tana’s twice aaalarcd ; 
end while yet these mighty aetive powers agpeedcj, 
almost hopelessly, to God, fle in hie own good way wee 
perfecting en sgeney for the daliveraane of thie people ; 
in the iullnees of time, we find that agency thrust 
forward to til work, directed,—though, as in the caw 
of Medo-Persian Gyros, that direction eoperceived and 
unacknowledged,—by him who of old declared, of ano
ther people, “ I hero heard their groans, end have 
conic down to délirer them." And now, in a vom-

Cinvely brief period, the Bourbon tyrant that so 
ly ruled in Naples, hurled from his throne, has 
aooght and obuioed a shelter from the indignation 

of nil outraged subjects, in Seville, a place of some 
celebrity in old Castile, the territory of his Bourbon 
eoeeia—Isabella II. So hope*»had his cause become.
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